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Deperteent od PO effidevies atoesting t Srapeiety and need of clamdtiertion 
\ 

Gver & long pumied of tise (duxing whieh yoo have ant seted on any appecia) I 

Save Geen appealing what 1 deseribed as oudwages perpetrated by 2040 and 1 have 

purided soos, far tres ali, ommmplems, ‘xeviding ali would take a Lifetice, 

when ths subject matter de the most subuieaive of arinoo, the asuanainatien of a 
Frosddonty when the integmity ef the 723i and th: “gpartemt ars ievelvedy and when all 
of this ia under an 4ot suppomndly guamatouing th: right af tho poople to inom, I heave 

weganied this ag indeoust and ite om kind of eubversdons. 

Dying ali this tine Ave alee been wactexing Lf theio is aay omer tno le for 

yea what i attach 1 conclude the answer dn thet nothing is tec vile if negating 
the Agi, hamasming nequesters ani the courte and covering up the F3i's xecomd are the 

Posults 

itl, an i believe thia is agt the Sixt thee Itve appealed it, 1 find 240 clanaie 
*ield She detionsh tnguizver, Amd in the eum dnctldny 10582555105, bo cleo clasd tied 
wet to “Lonbesen published ext years age L «peremomligegeve to tho FEE. 

i an apt going to t.< cost of cegsing the axbiee recomias * provide the first 

ages Of Seriale 42:5 msi 4206, the latter withholding as “deoret” what the Muto 
Wen pabliohed ami 1 gave to the ¥Ki yours aga. 

ihe Glass tiel oem in the other roceni is thet of Rtonest Alvin Giesbrecht, 
the “classified” infomation tock up an emeeptional leagth da the Satonal “squiser dated 
1/8/66 ( im wiskeh viet I ony teove med te cade to sean other then * intented), tear sagnms 

‘omng other gublications ust counting “errisen) there is the Winnipeg Pree Arcos, 

    

   

  

  

  

   



oPo 

Wyo shan edna 96 RG. Swath) IG & j eue 

Rita soometie” seinbbie-lende sn tmettatatys 1 on eaten date wnat te 

toa have written, and 1 presume thet at whet it considers an epportme tus the 

“opnrtmont intents to use your letter, that the FEL does not withhold what the 

Haron Comsioston records eelegsd you agte So I refer you to CDS4S, uhich the 
FRE ean provide you, Tt leo is in the 1002555 file, 

How whet ie going to happen when ths Fl uakes the ease ghey, entirely u~ 

justifishle elaine with the index it is processing, the one in wideh I offered help 

a it cqul) aveld euch ogortrosities end had ay offer rejeotal? 

Woul? the Departnent and those who attest Bhat the /EI dees aot withhold what the 
Warren “qaiakon divclowsd Mice theas kinds of things peoduosd in court? Gan there 
be jodees parkieun and ingmaitive esough te accept dds? 

Door tis represent wast the “epertwen’ thinks and does about the attomey 
Nonecal'e finding tat the asomesination of the President ia en historiom. cuss, 
wequizing fullestf/puseible deckosureg | 

Roen 4% reprenent the pevtection th: Act wequines for those who fabrt-ate and 

comerciales fabubeations about th: semamaination of a Cresident? 

in you believe for a minute thst the FEL, eapa-dally f 040, did not know Hae 

Oheious tabvieations «re oroperty clandMaed? 

Ts there anrtiing the Deyartuonts the Fl, will mot dn to the act ani to neque 

if you doabt wy word or if the PS ecnoce to tG prowide the public dealin seterie] I 

eite ‘end I's goufident cosh sore}, f will. 

a8 Af the Giowtenen port don't checking ensughy wdc the Fel if 4¢ ham? diae 
closed those awl other mt rederia in another cose, as I beliewe it ban. I' nok gekine 

tine to cheeks | 
Thie is the netiy the reformed FAL, ulose Lizueter testified to the Congress to oot 

the Bot anmdad, Fegtebiy 2660 werte his teetiueny fo bet 

     


